Molecular basis for the human erythrocyte glycophorin specifying the Miltenberger class I (MiI) phenotype.
Human glycophorin Mil (HGpMil) is a structural variant of the MNSs blood group system that specifies the Miltenberger class I phenotype. We report here the molecular basis of the HGpMil gene identified in a white family in which the first homozygote was encountered. Immunoblotting analysis showed the expression of HGpMil and HGpB but the absence of HGpA on the homozygous Mil erythrocytes. Southern blot analysis detected no gross alterations in gene structure or band intensity. Genomic sequences encompassing exons II and III of the HGpMil gene were amplified by single-copy polymerase chain reaction. Restriction digestion and direct DNA sequence analysis showed that HGpMil gene is derived from an alpha N allele of HGpA and differs from the latter in the third exon by a single nucleotide change. In HGpMil, the presence of a deoxythymidine at the second position of codon 28 (ATG) not only resulted in a methionine substitution but also altered the consensus sequence for N-glycosylation from Asn-Asp-Thr to Asn-Asp-Met. These data are consistent with the occurrence of Mil on the red blood cell membrane as a variant deficient in the asparagine-linked carbohydrate unit. Significantly, this particular point mutation lies in between the two half-sites of a direct repeat that has been implicated to facilitate the recombination events leading to several other glycophorin genes of the Miltenberger series. Based on this relatedness, we propose an untemplated nucleotide replacement resulting from a gene conversion event as the molecular basis for the origin of HGpMil gene.